<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Whittier School Community Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Agenda</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oct 21, 2021</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>6:00 PM</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Welcome & Introductions:**
Crystal Black | Welcome
Shelli Campbell, Bri Deleon, Crystal Black, Allison Haines, Blanca Rodgers, Kristi Sorenson, Matt Merkel, Nicki Fuller, Renee Redmond, Dr. Albiston

Membership: members finalized, names submitted on website, dates posted, rules of order posted, etc

**PTA Report:**
Jodi A. | treasurer report, Trunk or treat next Friday evening, Spirit wear is coming soon

**ELP Report:**
Nicki F. | no testing into 7th grade for this next year, testing for lower grades is still happening, changes coming from the district with regard to the program in elementary and JR high schools,

**Principal's Report:**
Bri DeLeon | Plan Review and Budget Update: started with $69934, currently at $61960, all being spent on literacy paras. ELP classes are above literacy but the other classes are not doing as well.

Data Review: data shows that 1st grade is well below, mostly due to not being in school last year due to COVID. 2nd & 3rd, lagging slightly as well. Will review MOY data in January.

**SIC Report:**
Teacher Rep | Finalized Halloween (friday before), classes that want to parade @ 8:20, the plan was presented for lower grades as well as upper grades. Takes about 20 minutes, parents can come to watch the parade. Not all classes are participating, so parents just check in with teachers. Come in their costumes that day. If not parading, those kids can still wear a costume. No food for parties in classrooms; games/crafts/activities are fine. Not handing out candy. Science fair in January, entry forms due by November 1st, whole school science fair. Trunk or Treat: need volunteers to help pass out candy, socially distanced, masks required, eat the candy at home, PTA passing out popcorn and beverages.

**SCC Discussion Items - New & Continuing:**
Crystal Black | Approval to Rules of Order and SCC Bylaws: They were approved
Blanca Rodgers

Review Child Access Routing Plan (aka Safe Walking Route/SNAP): All crosswalk are there and marked, except on state street/1300 s and 400 E/1300 s crosswalk. That is a concern. Crystal and Jodi asked what the process would be to get signs there. Kennington and Main we need a crossing guard.

Dates for 21-22:

January 21 is science fair, Spelling Bee in Feb/Mar, literacy week End of Feb, Literacy Night Feb 23, STE(A)M Fair is April 6; Art Night May (date has not been picked).

Goals for Semester 2 will be discussed in January. Intervention plans will be more solid in December.

Adjourn:

Crystal Black

Next Meeting: Thursday, November 18, 2021

Member

Call to Adjourn